
Lord & Thomas, fiireiss
Nns. 9 an.l 10 Mo- -

(McaOtffliiiois,Sc1kb;
pleated lo "how It to our townnnMl who
ma; be) In tbat clly, or make atlrirllslog
contract, at lowest cash ratca.

SATURDAY) DECEMBER 10, 1881.

Local and Personal.
No.lilting been troubled with a very bid
Of

cough for about two years and having tried
and

almoit eyery cough mixture that wn ever

made, I bare found none that hat given

in such great relief at Dr. Bull'l Cough

Syrup, and I esrnestly recommend it to all

afflicted. BenJ. F. Duggan, U Talk Place,

N.Y. of
The body of an unknown man wat

found In an abandoned chamber of Hie

Uellavue coal mine near Serauton on Fri-

day. Tbo face and bandt had been eaten

away by rati, and the body had apparently
been there lor tome time.

fSfTeoT a clean sheve, a fashionable heir
cut. thanitxxinlns, or anythlnitili the line
ef hair drewin p.call mi R. B. Widdoss.op
paaltc the public njuaro. Bank street,

Messrs. John Brown, of Easton, and
ing

John. L. Reigel,of Bucki county, have pur
chased the estate of John N. Solliday, near

1

Folnt Pleasant, Buckt county, upon which
they wilt build a paper mill to cost $100,000.

John Hummel, a miner, wat killed by
can near'Mlnertvitle on Saturday.

ordering your fall and winter
suits and overcoats, von should not fall to
drop into the Post Office buildnig, in thit
borough, and examine the new and decant
assortment of latest novelties in clolbt,
oatsimeres, suitings and overcoatings bow
ODeninr. and which the undersigned it pre
pared to make up in the very latest style
and most durable manner at prices fully at a
low at the tame material and workmanship
can be obtained elsewhere. Call and be
convinced.

Respectfully, at
II. II. Pmas, Agent,

P. O. Building, Lehlghlnn, Penn'a,
Charles Cunningham, ufUpper Lehigh,

committed tuicida on Friday. Cause un
known.

Mrs. Adam Scholl, of Catatauqua, wat
accidentally drowned in the canal at that
place on Friday last.

SSB. Beautiful line of Bert ailverware, at
E. II. Holil's, Mauch Chunk.

Jumct Carrot wat killed by a fall of
coal at Johns Brothers' colliery, at St. Clair,
Schuylkill count?, on Saturday

'taft-I- f you wants nice smooth, essy shave
your hair cut or tliampooing, go tn Frana
lloederer't Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and dun'tyou
forget It.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com

pany's No 9 mine, at Lanih.rd, this conn
ty, it being opent-d-

, the great fire which
broke nut there about three months ug

having been extinguished by itcam. The
mlliery will be In full operation by the 1st

of April.
ajThe only titnrc In town where ladiet

nnil genu ran tie. iiirniaiif-t- i wmi prime
Western Shorn und Extra Cwe nvstera Raw
Slewed or Fried, is at Jos. DeFrrhn t cp
imsite the Puhlio Square, llink street, till
borough. Families supplied with oystert
at low as 75 cents (er hundred. Don't fail
tn give J n trial if you want a s

dish nfovsters 1.

Thomas Bennie, convicted at PoUsvill
of voluntary manslaughter for killing
Thomas Brennan while shooting at another
nan, wat sentenced on Monday tu sixyeart

and six mouths imprisonment in the county
jail

line of gofd rings at E'. II.
ihl'a, Munch Chunk. ,

Charles Harrington, of Allentown, aged
13 year, wat accidentally killed on Sunday
while playing with a pistol.

fcg.Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
Ware sale, and repairing done at Haga-loan- 's

Store, Weisspnrt. 25-y- l.

Hog cholera is gii ing trouble in Bucks
county.

West Belhlaliem hat four casts ol

tmall pox. '

3rSolld gold jewelry, gold pent, pen-ril- l,

tperticles and at E. II.
Huhl's. Mauch Chunk.

There are strong probabilities of Eas-to- n

gelting.a lilk mill.
&aSnika"The Round Haa.l Cigart,"

the best 5 CiMit cijir In town. Try them.
For sale bv J. W. Itaudenbtub, at tha "Car-
bon House." . 31 tf.

The Lehigh "Valley Railroad Company
have in use 24,015 coal cart.

Easlon expects Ilerdle coaches in op-

position to tbe ttrect railway company.
lust think of It boys and girls, two

weaka from Sunday will be Christmas,
pSfWt invite the attention nf our read-

ers to the adVrrlisertint nf the Buckeye
MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in unnther column.
They olfcr rare inducements to earn an
bone. t living.

Thns. Ockenbouser, of this place, a lad
aged 12 years, had a stone, the size of a

ahelled walnut, removed from hit bladder
at St. Luke't Hospital on Thursday of last
week.

Mr. Philip Andreas, of Washington
township, recently presented to postmaster
Bmitb, of 81atlngton, a fallawalter apple
grown in hit orchard tbe past season meat
uring Winches in circumference and weigh'
ing lfi ouncet.

9For Holidty goods of elaborate de
sign and elcgauce of finish, you should call
at the drug ttore of Dr. 0. T. Horn, in
Lauckel'a block-- It will be a pleasure for
tha Dr. to,sbow you bis stock wbclber you
purcntsa or not.

John Wttsum, of Slatingtnn, died on
Thursday uight, aged 0 years. Speculative
insurance men had placed $30,000 on his
lift.

tc3 Beautiful cased gold and silver
watches, at E. II. Holil's, Maucb Chunk.

It ft laid that kerosene will remove the
atains from furniture. It hat also been
known to remove furniture, stains and all,
with a stove and a tenant girl
thrown in. But the fart still remains that
David Ebbert, at his popular livery, North
atreat, thit borough, lett out teams at very
remarkably low rates. Double teams lor
funerals.

2ar"Thit world it all a fleeting thow,'
but It tskea verv lively work for tome nf
ut to keen hold of our tickets of admission :
a great many of us are put out at the exits

"Pnurmonia" and "Consumption ;" but
the number of these hat been greaMy re-

duced since in many coughs and colds hare
been "nipped in the bud" by the timely
uteolSinet' Tar, Wild Cherry and Unas-houn- d.

For tale by all druggltu, 25 and
50 cents.

The dara across tha West Braneh of the
Susquehanna, at Luck Haven, on which a
foroa of men has been working all summer.
is completed. This dam ll essential tn the
operation of tha canal, nf which it it tha
tnaln feeder for tbe leva) betweu that town
and Munry.

Mrs. M. Culton, of Wrlssport, will tell
htr farm and larming stuck, situate in the
townshipof Franklin, at I o'clock on 8alur
day, tha 31st inst. See advert'temcnt.

Warren Woodward, ton of the late
Justice Woodward, of the Supreme Court ol
Pennsylvania, wat found dead iu bed at
Reading on Monday uight, he having tbot
himself in the head. The body wat partial-

ly decomposed, indicating that he had been
dead for several dayt. Diseased had been
n ill haalth lor tome time.

J5gThose of our subscrib
ers getting tuc ADVOCATE

through the mail will please ply
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit.
the amount. In all cases
where we have to send bills or
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

Tha demand for pig Iron continues.
the

good. Prlcct for No. 1 run from t2S tofzn,
2 at $23 and $23.50, and lorge at $22.50.

some brands there levins to be a scarcity,
8.

occasional Instances are reported when
order are declined even when a price It

on
offered considerably above current quota
tions.

The Thnmai Iron Co.,of Uokendauqua,
recently appropriated $250 for the purchase

bookt for the Library Association of that
place. Uokendauqua hat many studious
young people, and the Investment of the

in
company will be found a good paying one.

O
During the 10 dayt ending en the 30th

ult., there were 133,410 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh k Susquehanna rallmid, on
making a total of 4,lfU,liV bin tnlhatdite,
ami showing an increase nf (127,228 tons as
compared with same time last year.

be
The aggregate coal tonnage of the Resil
Railroad for the fiscal year ending No-

vember ,30 wat 8,072,440,10ns, against 7,--

79,198 tont the prevlnut year, an inoreao
oft!93,042 tout. The tonnage of the Schuyl
kill Canal wat 000,447 tont, an increase of
75,458 tont.

A gold watch case facbiry is to be eslah
Hshed at Millford, in Pike county.

Congressman Scrantoo is raid to have
picked out Mr. Albert Orr for postmaster a1

Wilkeabarre.
Miss Sophia Gable, of Minertville,

Schuylkill county, having been betrayed by as
lover, attempted suicide on Wednesday of

last week.
The newly erected Evangelical Church

Blatcdale was dedicated with appropriate Is
services on Sunday last, In the presence ofn
large concourso of icople. The resicctlvi'
sermons are spoken of at of unusual elo

quence and ability, and were listened tn

with Intense interest. Tne church it a very
substantial and handsome brick structure.
reflecting credit upon the public spirited
and moral community which founded it.
The memberaorihccougregnlion have every
reason to babor a juMifiahle pilde In tlm

bulldiug they have dedicated.
Since our lust, says the Allentnwn

Democrat, the list of small (kix casts in our
city was rou.ldeinbly inrriMted by th
malady taking hold of permit In families
in which the diarnsw had existed before. In
all we suppose we now have 40 lo 50 cases
the increase since our last having been

about 20. There went several deaths during
the week, out of them a young daughter of
Dr. Meyer, who it under treatment at the
poor house.

&g.IWt buy till you tee E. II. Holil's
new stuck of holiduy g'mds and IcTrn his
pri.-es- . SusquehauiM strra-t- , Muui-- Chunk.

During the two dayicndinnoii thn 2ml
iust., there were 35,805 tont of coal shipped
oyer the Lehigh A' Susquehanna railroad,
making a total of 4,109.1)05 tons for the

till that date, and showing un increase
of 022,158 tout as compared with tame time
last year.

There will be a ruffle for a watch, tbot
gun and acroll saw, at the Horse Shoe
Hotel, near I'.irryville, n the evening of
the 24th iust. Tickets only 50 cents.

Preaching in the Lehigh Ion Kvangeli
' 'hurch (Sunday) at 10 u. in.,

and 7 p. m. Morning subject : "Spiritual
Thirst Satisfied," evening subject i "Why
are there not mora Conversions." Altar
services. All are welcome.

Hotel and sjloon keepers whose licen
ses expires with January term of court,
must baud in their applications for renew
ed, on or belore Thursday next, the 15th
iust., In order that they may be published
according to law.

Stay BEAUTIFUL, the ttock of Holldav
Goods at E. F. Luckenbach's, Broadway.
Mauch Chunk. Bonks for all kinds nf ih- -

pie, toys for little children and big children,
pocket books, albums, and in laetaomethiiig
of every kind ienple are likely t want
about tha holiday season. Prices vurv low.

The contest for a lounge between Mrs.
Harriet I. Hettinger and Miss Lizzie E.
Soil, of Rockpnrt, for the benefit of the
Union Sunday school, was brought to a
close ou Saturday evening, the 3rd I int., by
both handing in the amount! collected.
Capt. James McKtuley, of Buck Mountain,
was chosen bv both parlies U count the
money, aud found that Mrs. Hettinger had
collected $150.22, auu Miss Suit $136.52.
They are both entitled tu the thankt of tin
community for their exertiont in lehalf of
the causa they were working for. We think
the committee in charge cannot do less than
present each one with a lounge of the same
design, pattern, cost and finish, and con
gralulate tbemaelvct that they have tuch
workert for Sunday school purposes among
them. Buooiii.

I.lat of Letter
Remaining uncalled for in the Lebightcn

Post Oilier, Dec 1st, 1881 :

Confer, John I Peters, F.
Delhi, Mrs. Sarah Rehric. Gabriel
Ebbert, Owen j Slruhl, Laviua

ritziuger, John F. Seatou , Mrs. Lizzie
Wertuian, Alfred

Persons calling for any of tbe above will
please say "advertised."

H. II. Panax, P. M

Wild Creek lletua.
Ou Fridiy Ukt feter and Adam Kib-l-er

were out lmuting. They retnrutd
home with nvtrul labbita aud tbrte
ccona. Lucky,

The lute ruins in tlilx aectlon have
done much K"od, bnt atlll more it badly
needed.

Henry Ifeydt baa raiacd tbe frame
of bis new dwelling, aud ia puahtug tbe
work forward to a rapid ccm- - lellon.

Mra. Nathan Smith haa been airk
for several weeka paat. We hope sbe trill
soon recover.

George Klblr,of Kreidcrsville, paid
n a very pleaaut vlait laat Suuday week,
Ct'tue olteu, Gtorftr. Onoo,

linnet) Amttacsiacnta.
We are happy lo uotice that F. C. Bliss A

Co., 454 Broad Street, Newark, N.J. at
per advertisement, announce the publica
tion thit season of a game which cannet fail
to recommend itself to any one who will
stop tn examine jt. Combining at It does
both entertainment and instruction lu a re
markable degree, which desirable elements
but very lew garnet possess, tbe time spent
with it in aniuseuieut ia not wasted. It it
a Geogiaphical game entitled "Jianblu
nnui Our Csuacry," In which the sever
al ulayen who engige, take an excursion
through tbe United States, slopping at tbe
prlucijial citirt and inlnta of interest, and
taking a look at them and their histories
through the medium f an Illustrated Text
Book which ervompaniea an elegant oil
coiorett map the whole thing forming one

' w,c,n""C' rtatnlngand
above all Instructive garnet we hays ever

ANEW PREMIUM!
We have J oat received a limited sup

of a new work entitled "A Thoutnnd
Facia" with a Memorandum Calendar for
1B82, which w- - are presenting to nb- -

sortber who pay $1.00 in advance for tbe
Carbon AnvociTS. Your choice of thii

"Kendall'e Hone and hl Disease."
Pay promptly and get the premium I

WyeUaimrl ItoitiN.
"Sandwich" Levis, of Big Creek, draw
higett priae at tha raffle at Joseph 8.

Webb't.
The rem tins of the wreck on the L. &

R. R. were removed on Sunday.
A child of Reuben ZIroruirmsu's died

Sunday of diphtheria. Funeral services
were held on Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. Coae, of Philadelphia wat in
town during the week.

Wo regret to note tb death of Katia,
daughter of our friend John ICistler, of Par- -
ryvilte. Funeral services were conducted

the Evangelical church here, Rev. Mr.
row, of Parry vllle officiating.

W. H. Hopkins, Superintendent of the
Catatauqua Manfacturiug Co., wat in town

Monday.
One of the heating furnaces In the Roll

Ing Mill is now being turn down and wilt
rebuilt at an early day. Superintendent

Peterline informed US that a port of the fur
nuce extended on the properly of Pliann
Clauss, covering about four feet. We also
learned that the Company wat willing to
fiay a reasonable figure for the plot, but
Mr. Clauss Insisted on the enormous tutu
$1,000. We regret tint our town lackt that
enterprising spirit for Improvement that
should characterize It. The whole front, in
eluding post office building, Clauss property
and particularly that "hell bole,' no term-

ed by our leading citizens, should bedit
posed of to the company at reasonable figures,

the Company it willing tn pun-hat- the
tame, but refrain from paying enormous
prices. When will our people awake from
their slumbers. Prulubly nfter the mill

removed at has been already intimated.

It It necessary to call Constable Welsh't
attention to the nuisance, on Sunduy even
ing, along Kiitler's block 7 Absolutely to I

Mr. J. S. Miller hat disposed of the
bakery business, Mr. Lewlt Slecbt becom
ing proprietor.

Since our last Mr. David O'Brian, that
worthy citizen of East Weisspirt worthy
we have understood, in all respects, eXamp,
lai y in whatevcrcom-ernrd- , has been called
suddenly away. Ho died on Friday of last
week. The funeral services on Sunday
were conducted by Rev. J. E. Freeman with
the usual funeral customs of the Reformed
church, of which he had been a member.
and at roughly estimated wat attended by
about seven hundred people, including thn
following lialges of which be Was a brother
member, Knights of Honor, Red Men, and
the Odd Fellows Tne deceased leaves i

widow and five children tn mourn thei
loss. We sympathize with the bcrravet
family and frieuda.and would remind them
if one trait dcvebH.-- in hit character that

all his friends havo tn speak of, viz: hi
unselfish iluvotioii lo tbe happiness and
welf.iie of all. Ikk.

'I lie Cent Trndv,
According lo tin dttet observed in the

anthracite coal trade the vear for the trade
ended on Thursday, the last day in Novem
brr. The Reading Railroad Company, tin

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, tin
Pennsylvania and New York Canal and
Railroad Company, lite Schuylkill Canal,
the Lehigh Navigation Company and the
Delaware Division Canal are all coal pro
wrlies that end their financial years on ll

30th ol November. The total amount n!

anthracite mined this year to this dale i

about 25,500,0110 tons, against 22,0211,030
tons tn the same time last tear, all increase
of 3,5b0,r70 tons. Notwithstanding thii
very large increase in the year's production
the stock of coal on baud at all the princi
imI anal centres is unusually short. Th
prices of coal are fully up to and in tome
instances higher than they were at col res
pondingdate last year. Theoutlook.is there
fore, most favorable for another good yea
for those engaged in anthracite coal produc
Hon.

The total tonnage of anthracite ooal from
all the regient for tha week ending Nov. 20,
at reported by the several carrying compan
lei, amounted to (111,014 tons, against 5E9
044 tont in the corresponding week Itst yra
an increare nizi,3;u tuna. The total amoun
of authraciie mined for the year 18 20,315,
478 tons, against 22,050,52(1 tout for the tame
period latt year, an increase of 4,204,952
tons. PliiUddvkia lAiutr, ilk.

I'nrryvlllo lie ma.
Genrgi C. Heckman, agent for the Pru

dentlal Insurance Co., paid the claim of th
policy held on the life of Sallie Williams,

hich tpeaka well for the Company. They
paW 72 cents and received $11.

The child of Laf. Bolt, died very sud
deuly thii week, only being tick about 15
hours; was also insured in tbe Prudential
Co. Claim wat paid day alter death.

Metsrt. James Bauinan, ton of Hon
Dennit Bauinan, and Richard Thomas, who

un John I'htfer, Anthony Ditmoyerand
others left for Colorado several yeart ago.
came home on the late train on Saturday
nigbt greatly surprising their folks who d
not know thry were coming. A year or so
after their arrival In Colorado they srparat
eU from tbe other bovt and went farther
toutb meeting with success as they went,
Alter tome rough traveling they finally
reacnea me southern (Jentral iartofAro
zona, where they went into the store busi
ness. They have told out and coma borne
on a visit, but expect tngn back agiln in 11:

spring James it somewhat ill and hat ke
niottiy in doon, but Richard looks well

Oocasioaau

LclilSli Vttller tl. It. Cost! (tbiy.
ihcmU.

On tba 2nd Inst., Mr. F. B. Morris, foi

warding agent at Packerton, presented hi
annual report of coal shipments over tha
Lehigh Valley railroad for the year ending
November 30 1881. This shows a total
shipment of 5,791(10.08 tons of anthracite.
and 79,5244 8 tons of bituniinout coal, mak
ing a grand total of5,870,70l.0J tons. Thi
it so increase of 1,220,000 tont over tY

thiprnent last jear, and it by that amount
the hrayiett nude alnce the opening of the
road. This represents an immense amount
of work and great promtneti In delivery
which becomes all the more apparent whe
it it remembered that during the first tlx
monlbt of the year the road worked but
litll. over halftlme. It It also highly cred
liable tothe management of the forward!
otnee that In the whole or thit immense
business only one cargo went astray,

For the first three dayt of the prrae
month, which commences the Lehigh Val
ley CoY, new year, there were 60,8154 tont
of coal shipped over the mad, being a d

' creule "r e589 tont it compared with same
. '

Reub Bretx, a brakeman no the Phil
dilphia A R.ading s killed by
earl, near Schuylkill Haven, on Wednesday

lOflattwtsk.

From theCounty Seal,

W. It. Stroll, who bit beq unwell for
e fstltfew' weeks, liai,acciiinpinled by hit
Ife, gone to Grand Haven, Mich., where

will remain under the care nf Dr. Paine ncls
until hit health It restored. We are glad to be

earn that be It improving.
The unwelcome Messenger of Death en- -

tired tbe home of E. R. 8iewert, ou list
morning, and plucked from their

idst a promising young ton, while yet ap tbtt
parently In tka very bloom of health. We
heartily tympathizo with the did

mily, and humbly trust that they may be yet,
bte to look up through their lean with a as

bright hope of meeting bim again In the
"tweet bye-au- d bye."

The store roomt of Jamtt W. Ileberling
Co., have been handsomely papered and

painted, and are wonderfully Improved in wat
ppearance. He

Jamtt Bel ford it building n addition
hit bouse on West Broadway. to

Tha work on A, A. Douglass house It do
being pushed rapidly toward completion.

-- Judging from tha appearance of the
helyei and thow windows of some of our

stores, the merchants ara determined lo ex
eel each other In Christmas goods, for they

ave almost every conceivable kind, and
not only very cheap dut of every shape,
tyla and color, suitable for the old and

young, rich and pnnr, hUtbal.d and wife, he

child and parents, beau and sweetheart; an for

all pitch in, and remember your friends by to

ilhcr tending or presenting them on Christ
Inatday with tome token nf love, regard or
respect, forChristmat comet but once a vear,
and therefore may-i- t be a happy and merry
Christmas to all.

We hope that tome of our friends will
indly euprise us with a fine fat turkey on

Chriatmat. Wo certainty will be Very much
bilged to them. to

Mrs Vincent, of Philadelphia, made a

ving visit tn her friends here, and returned
homo on Wednesday morning, with her
husband, Rev. B. T. Vincent, who came up
on last Tuesday and delivered an instruc
tive lecture to a well filled house in St,

rant's M. E. church, the same cvanlng, sub
ject, "How do you do J" Immediately after
the lecture hit numerous friends gathered

round their former pastor, and greeted him
with a hearty shake ofthohand and with

n earnest "How do you da I"
A reunion of the Grand Templars wat

held at Oak Hall, on Thursday last. The
rder was well represented, and the pro

ceedings interesting and, we trust,benehY-ia1- ,

Jusf.cz.

Mimmlt Hilt and Lnuaford Kcma- -

The following items arc clipped from the
columns of the Jlccord, of the 3rd Inst :

Suhwit Hill. in

Rev. Fessenden. nf Catawissa, baa ac
cepted a call to lcome pastor of St. Philip's
i . cuurcn. no arriveti in town xuurs-day- ,

acixiintiaiiied wlih his wife and child,
They will occupy the house on White St.,
lately vacateii ny n. r. iiyunman.

There Is a movement on foot to establish
a literary nociety in town, and we sincerelv
hoH it will succeed, at there is nothing that
is so much needed in this section. If the,
gentlemen at the head nf the movement will
but persevere their efforts Wll undoubtedly
oe eiuiviieil .tiim auevers.

Rer. J. II. Dorsums, Tuesday, merged
ntnone the future of Miss Mary Henry and
lohu Walton. The ceremony was private.
none but relatives being present, owing tu
the recent death of the brule'i lather. Miss
Lizzie Henry, sister of the bride, and John
Nevins, of Catasauqua, acted as bridesmaid
Mud groomsman.

LAXSrOKD.

The moulders at the Lansfurri shops
have received a raise Ul su cents a day..

The new engine Is now
regularly employed running through the
tunnel, ami give's general satisfaction to the
otlicials.

Joseph Treasure writes flie Itcmrtt from
Virainiu Cilv. Nev.. lo inrrect'the rumor
llut he was married lo Aiistbicigerwau be-

lore, he lett I.anslord.
Charles Melluch wat taken tn the

Pennsylvania Hospital at Philadelphia, on
Saturday last with his foot crushed. He was'
employed with Hark a gang at Hie bcreen
Building, llautn, cleaning the track, and, in
trying to get out uf tha nay of a coal car
his foot was caught lo a frog, receiving the
injury above stated.

The little daughter of Ml. York Smith
is on a fair wty of reaoyering from a very
se.veie attack ol diphtheria, 'ihe experi
ment nf steaming was resorted tn, it being
the opinion of Dr: Khlter that nothing else
would save her. Accordingly an appara
tus was gotten up by which stcuni wai taken
through pipei irom the kitchen totheaii-K-mon- i

and forced ocainat un umbrella
erected oVer Ihe patient. It wat continued
for 48 hours, when the crises patbed, the
mm is improving rapiniy.

Patrick Shanie, son of Teter Shirne, of
Abbott street, wat killed at the Screen
Building, llautn, on Friday last. Just how
he met bit death is a mystery. He wat em- -

idovrd'aa a tlate idcker, and it it tuniaibed
went to tee Ihe lime of day and ill passing
along tha head of one or the screens lost his
balance, and felt In at Ihe "hopier." The
first the men on the breaker knew of it was
when they saw him in the screen. When
taken nut be wat dead. The funeral took
place on Sunday last, and it was one of the
largest that ever left Lanslord. 'the St.
Joseph's Cadets of Temperance, of which
Ihe deceased wat a member, al'encted In a
body. He wat 12 yean of age,

I lie Msotsin) Cnac,
The case of the United Statet against Wil

liam Shonse, formerly a clerk iu Ihe Easton
Post office, charged with embezzling part of
the contents of a registered letter which
came into hit hands, was resumed Mnndsy,
in the District Court. Philadelphia. Testi
mony on behalf of the aecused wai heard
intended to disprove tbe allegation of Ihe
United Statet that he bad taken tuch a let-

ter front the e In hit home for the
puipote of examining ill contents. There
was also testimony lo show that tbe drawer
at thn e in which tbe registered
letters are kept could be oiwned without Ihe
use of the key. Thedefendautwaspiiton the
ttand and examined as tn tbe number of
clerks in tbe Easton post office ,and at tn the
situation and arrangement of tbe Money
Order Department. Ha swore that be de-

livered tbe registered letter alleged lo have
bee opened unbroken tn the outgoiog mes-

senger, and had not teen its contents. At
the close of tbe testimony counsel spks,tba
United States praising a conviction, and
Judge Butler charged the jury. The jury
being unable to agree were discharged.

PIsrcMalotry.
Prof. G. M. Robinson, a graduate nf the

American 1'hrenologlcal Institute, of New
York, is In town and has taken rooms at the
Carbon Houso, where he will make Phreno-
logical Examinations, setting forth the
strong and weak mints of character and
disposition. Judging from his credentials,
and alto from personal interview we are
satisfied thit Prof. Robinson is all he claims
to be. and that he is justly entitle--) to rank
with the leading phrenologists of tbe entire
country.

General Kilpatrick, enr Minister to
Chill, died at Santiago on Sunday last.
aged 45 year.

The thermometer has already regis-

tered 16 decrees lielnw i-- in Canada.

At Valentine Fore. Centre county, a few
days since, Oenrce Orubb. while tos.il nr har
Into a barn, ran the tine nf a nllrhCrk Into
Ihe eye nf Johnny Flack, panctratlnr tha I

brain and eiuainjr. death. Tbe boys Were!
each about 4 years old. ' 1

'iiti-idxv- i TifiAfc. ' ' ',
The uf Quitoau wat

continued Thursday 1st Inst., by Lawyer on

Porter. Although excited,.and at times
violent, In his manner, the prisoner-witnes- s

wsitooalcit to be easily entangled In the
of. the cross exsmlner. He refuted tn

heightened' when Mr. Porter pointed hjs
finger at him ami asked question! tn adra-mall-

style, and often be declined to bo led
upon ground that had been gone over be

fore. Tbrough.lt all he stuck to lo bis text
It wat the Deity who Inspired his set.

When asked if he thought Match and Jntict
wrong In ihootlng at him he, replied
unless they could show thit tbey acted

agentt of Deily. Ho became angry when-

ever it was suggested that he wis guilty of
murder, and declared that lilt shooting of
Garfield wat no more murder than the
shooting of a mm by a soldier In war. It

the doctora who were guilty of murder.
could not be driven from hit position

that be had no mailer, and that hit lailure
get lho Parit Consulship had nothing to

with the assassination. In fact, he said,
after the 1st of June, when he became fully
possessed uf hit inspiration, 'be would not
havo accepted the nthce If it had been ten
dered to him. He even appeared tn bo In

dignant at Ihe way In which Mh Porter
Saike of hit inspiration, which wat a tacred
subject, not to be lightly treated. When
pressed closely on the question of malice,

replied that, of course, ho had no malice,
if he bad, Blaine wat the man for him
havo thot. He confessed that he was

physically a coward,but yet he wos morally
brave when he bad the Deity at his back,
aud he expected there would be an act of

God, If necessary, to protect him from either
shooting or hanging.

The of Guiteau wat
concluded Friday. lie seemed exhausted,
wat full of objections, frequently declined

answer, and, at on the previnua daya of
his examination, often showed anger and
indignation, especially when hit act wat
spoken of at a murder. When Lawyer Por
ter asked him if he was insane, he replied
that, that was a question lor the experts and
the jury to decide. When questioned at l

the de'leuce being grouuded un the plea of
insanity, he replied that hit defence wat
that it wat the Deity's act, not his. He told
how he followed Garfield In the street the
night before the assassination, and averred
that when be taw Garfield and Blaine
walking together In intimate converse that
that night it confirmed lilt opinion that
Blaine was using tho President to destroy
the Slalwar'.s. He held Blaine morally re
sponsible for Garfield's death. He clung to
his inspiration theory, and declared that he
was predestined Iniin the foundation of thu
world lo do that act. Dr. Hull uf Cnlutn
bus testified that when he saw the prisoner

Ohio, three or four years ago, he thought
him a lunatic; The next important wit-

nesMs.wlll be the experts on insanity who
have been studying Guiteau with extraordi
nary interest for days past.

The principal witness in Ihe case on Sat
urd.ay was Emory A. Storrs, of Chicago,
who after mentioning the various nccussons

on which he hud met and talked withGui
teaii, said: "I never taw anything to indi
cate that he (Guiteau) would not be rcsjwn
sible for Crime."

, Eiglit doctors who have made a study of
mentul diseases testified as witnesses for

tho defense Mouday. A hypothetical qurs
tlun,?!!! which- the piints relating tn the
prisoner's mental condition at set forth by
the' dcfejise, including the insanity in bis
f.imil'v,sud his alleged belief that lie acted
vponHhsplration, were'hssuiricd to be true,
was, real to, them, and it hey were afed
Whether upon that state of things they
thought Guiteau was insane Seyen of them
replied that If the propositions were true
the iiibu was Insane. Dr. Worcester of 8a
lent Vfjuld not express an opinion, because
be wauted a' clearer explanation of the

.word inspiration than Mr. Scoville gave
constantly interfered in the

proceedings. He began by laying that he
wanted the experts lopasiujon the ques
turn whether when a man claims he ia Im
pel led lb do an illegal art by uaiwerbeynn
him he ia sane or insane. He showed
pretty clear understanding of the testimony
given, and once pointed out how well it
fitted his case.. At usual, he was sensitive
on the question of his mental powers, and
was angry when a witness sjmke diiparu
gingly of his Garfield speech, declaring he
would rather be bunged as a sensible, mull
than acquitted as a fool. He was alsn nlfend
cd by a question implying that he was
vulgar criminal. There was nothing vulgar
about this cute, he exclaimed; it wai all
high toned. At the end oflho day's uro
ceedinzs, when Mr. Scovlllo announced that
he exiccled to have President Arthur as a
witness, butteau Insisted mat (Jen. Urant
ex beualors Unnkling and l'latl. v

Jewell, and others should be called to show
what wat the politisnl illuitiou before th
assassination.

After examining two or three witnesses
Tuesday, air. Sonville laid Ihe defence wat
closed, excepting tome testimony that he ex
pecieu irom i resiucni Annuranti ur.opnz
ka. Mr. Scoville explained that what h
wanted to show by tho President's testimony
wai mat in uciouer last uuueau wiole mm
a letter on public biisineas, and be implied
that he regarded this letter as pronl ol the
nrisonrr a insanity, it wat arranged that
he should send written nueationa to the
President. Guiteau wat, at timet, very vio
lent ioetuiy, ana lie soused nit couuaei
roundly for laying that there wat nofoun
dation for hit claim that Gen. Arthur am
other prominent men had been friends,

.Congressman Farwell testified that he had
had one oriwuimervicwt wnn uuucau,aitd
regarded him at insane ; but ou croes-e- x

animation he said uuueau could disllnguis
between richt and wrone. There was
curious seen near tbe close oftha day's pm

when uuueau was allowed to read
with an effort at declamation, a large por-
tion of hit laaik called "Truth," intereiwra
ing hit reading with characteristic remark!.

Ill the trial Wednesday Mr. Scoville tai
Ihe had tent written Questions In Prrsideu
Arthur, whose trtllmony would be impor

nt to Ihe defence, but bad received Lo re'
pliea. It wat arranged that he could Intro
duee tbe Preiident'a renlirt whinerer b
got them. Judge Cox granted lilt applira
lion for an attachment Incnmnel Ilia attend
ance ol Dr.Spilzkaof New York,uain whom
be depended as hit chief expert witness.
Then tbe prosecution began the rebuttal by
caning uen. w. J. (Sherman at a witness.
He told how be ordered out the troops in
Wathingtnn on hearineofthe assassination
under the impression that it wat thn result
oft conspiracy, and bow be afterward sat-
isfied himself that it was the deed of one
msn alone. Eight or ten residents of Free
port, Illinois, where Guiteau's father lived
lesnnen mat they never regarded any nub
GuiLraus' they knew as insane. 'Ainnm
these wilnettei wai Stale Sriiatnr Sunder
laail, who used In bo Guiteau t schnolmusl
rr. Ha said he never taw symptom n
Insanity in the Guiteau family. The prit
oner Irequenlly Interrupted the witness.
He declared that hia father wat the laiiuh- -

ing ttnek of Freeirt fir yeirt oo account
ol his rellgiouanddilic. Once be exclaim
ed that the assassination waa the only ba
thing bit family hail ever done, and that
wouldn't have II hnculd have got
nut (if iU He to make the closing
speech for the defence hlmvlfnd through-
out the day he presiste.1 In claiming that he
wat nil own leading omnse I. There was a
tcene between Oulleiu'ebn ith.randliiiils- -
ter, Mn. Soiville, in which id. Jn,l. I...I
to intrrlcre to restore onler. Mr Beovil e
bid asked a wltnast if he tlld not know lhat
Gulleau't hall sister was tent away Id under-
go ireawnem lor inaauiiy. witnett

no, and J. W. Uuileau indignant'y
proiraieu axainsi any iiifina nein; put up- -

vn bis halt sister, His inierierenoa ant;- -
are.1 Irt.Boovle,who excitedly, rtproacb
cJ biia for it.

Th I Mr Vrara' TrW.
Wa will ssnd Dr. lira's eelshrstid Electro'

Vol lain Hells and other Elictrle Atinllanctt
trial for SI dayt to younir men' and oldaf

wno ara amieiea wua nerToni ire

relief and complete restoration of vtaorand
manhood. Also fur lUieitinatllm, Neuralgia,

araiytis, ami uiincuiuei. nup--ure- t,

and many other diseases. Illustrated
lamnhlet tant freu. Address. Voltale Halt

Oo, Marshall, Mick. 10--

L,ehlrlituts iUnrkol
Coast EOTKD WxiatLT.

Flour per sack H ou

Flour. MDMnir mixed ....i 420
Jluckwheat Dour per tack , 4 75
Corn, per bushel , M
(mis, per bushel,,,.. ., CO

Mixed Uliop,'ptrowt I TO

MMdllngirperewt 1 ti
ijorn i.nup.,..Y).!,.a.. !.. a ,w
Bran, ner ewt..,.. , 121
Butter, per poand "M

peraoien, ,.., aa
Ham, per pound , II
Lard, per pound.. It)
Shoulders, per pound., 11

viaivas, per ouiuei. ...ti...,. a iv

'f ' ; Stocli narltot.
Closing prints of Dxtlivax 4 Towxshxd

Htock, government anil uoiu in Mouth
Third Street. Phils., Dec. 8

tt. S. ft. 1811 Kit 100 bid 100J1 asked
U. S. Uurrency, 'l W bid 129 a.ked
U- - M. 6'a,mi, new, Ext.lOllf bid lm asked
u. r. as, new. suit, "hi ln asaeu
U,S.4 tnew Uy. bid llljl atked

enmyanla It. It C3M hid eiji askaii
hlla. & Iteadlna: l(. It. 34V. bid atked

I.ehlah Valley 1L It.... Kl hid ! asked
. hlgh U nlSNav. Co.. IIJ4 bid 45 asked

United Co'sot N. J 181 bid 185U asked
Northern Central it. It. 12 hid asked
llesttmvllle Past. It. It. tX bid 20 asked
ruts. Tn. is iiutr. K, it 2'; H hidI T2K asked
Central Transportation. 4 hid a y. asaeu
Northorn I'aclnorom... vn bid Wil asked

" l'refd., oi bid 81 X asked
Noith Penn. K It...... t.J bid eu atked
Hill fi Erie II. It 20 J Lid 91 asked
Silver, (Trades,).. bid V7)i usked

MAKRiri).
ORAVKR RIOllTER At Ashley. Lu

terne county, fa., on Thnrs.iay morning,
tho lh Inst, by Key. W. J. Day, Wm. A.
(Iraver of Ashley, rormerly ol Lehlghton,
and Sallle J. Itlglitcr, of Ashley, lurmerly
oi

ORAWFOHD-WlLLIA- Mrt. A the rest
dence ol Ihe bride, nt Catatauqua, on lha
1st Inst., by Rev. .Tames A. ol Iluk.
viihuuuii, ivi ui ii u vimiTiviii, it u m sin s

lull, ami Juan n a Wllllntni, of Cat8jiuqUat

KKI) IIOKSK rOWIIIMlS
Are the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
iilve universal satlslacllon. If the Powders
do not iclro sallilactlon, tho Uruuglst will re
turn your money. uec. is, loaoyieosr

Itl.SCUKI) FROM DKATII,
The followlna statement of Wm..T,Couirh,

Un. ofcioinerville, Mass., it so remarkable that
we beg to ask tor ll ttie attention ol our roan,
en He tava : " In Ihe full of 1870 I was tak
en With II VIOLENT UI.KKD1NQ Of THE LUM1S.
followed by a severe couub, 1 toon boaan lo
lose my appetite and fleth. I wat so weal, nt
one tiina that 1 could not leave my bed. In
the sumnieroflSTT I wutadmlttcd tothet'lty
iiospuni. niiemero tne uoctort rain i nau
a hold In my left lunir as Ida: as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollara In doctors
and medicine. I was so far gone al ona lime
a report went around that I was dead. I gave
up hope, hut a friend tidd me of I 11. WM.
HALL'S IJALSAM FOR THE I.UNOS.
lauiched at my friends, thinking that my case
was incuraoic, dui l Kot a ooiiie lo sausiy
them. when, to my surprise and irratlAcatlon.
I commenced tn teel better. Mv hope, once
uean, oegan in revive anil y i leei in oev
ter snirtts man i nave tne nas' inree vears.

" 1 write this hoplnir jou will publish It, so
that every one afllicted with I'lsoased Lungs
will I Induced intake lilt. WM. HALLS
II ALSAM FOK THE Lt'NnS. and bocon- -
vn ced that UONUMP I ION I an ha Oured
1 havo taken two bottles and can losltliely
say thai It has done more aood than nil th- -
oiner meuicines i nave taarn since uiy aica- -
ness. jiy coun i,as almost entirely aisap,
nearedandl shall ton beableioirolowork."
Sold by A, J. Dubliho. I.ehlgliton, and all
urugaists ueo. is. w

HKSIIV'S rAUHOLlC SALVE.
The BUST SALVE Inthe'wnrld fortlutt,

UiUiii:,, uiubid, ont. iiiicuiu, tvit.i.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Uorns, and all
kin, Is of Skin Eruptions. Freckles and Pim
ples. The Salve It guaranteed to Hire perfect
eiuilinoiiou in ever cave or mane reiunucu.
He sure you get HENRY'.-- , UAUIIOI.IU
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations.
rr!ce-Z- cents, lor sale, uy all iiruirirtsi
everywhere. i'ec. is, w

New Advertisements.

EMPLOYMENT
FOIl ALL.

To Sell Article.

niHE poor as well at the rich, the old at well
L aa the vouna-- . tlie wife, at well ut the hus.

band, the young maiden as well as the young
man. the girl as well ai tho boy, may just as
weuearn a iiwaoiinrs in nonesi employment,
as to tit around the house and waft torolh
era lo earn It for them. We can elve von em
ploymenU all lue lline, or during your spare
noun only traveling, or in your own neign,
borhood, nmoni; jour friends and acquaint,
ances. Ifvoudo not eare for emnlovmint,
we can .linnart valuable information to yoa
tree ol cos , It will co-- t you only one cent for
a postal earu to write inronr rrospecius.anu
It may be the ineaai of making ou a good
mnny dollara.

Iln not nealeet this opportunity. You da
not have to Invest a larxo sum ol money, and
run k of ioiloir it. You will readily
see ll, at It will bo an easy ma'ler tn make
Irom to to luo, a ween, ami eiuiDlisn a iu.
crailve. and Indenendenl buslners.hnnorablt,
ttralghtforwartl and profitable Attend to
tli Is matter NOW, lor there ItMONEV IN
IT for all who engaire with us. We will tnr,
prlro you and you will wonder why ou neve
wrote to us before. Wit atD ruLL rAUTlo--
ulaks ruaic. Adtlreis

HIIOKEYE M'F'O CO.,
(Name this pajxr.) Mabiok, Ouio.
Kept. tit.. mo.

TO IIOLUEUSOPJ"OTI0E

Carbon County Bonds
Ala meetlnir ot the County Commissioners

held on Wednesday. Oetobtrtloth, li8l.it was
resolved mat tne wnoie uounty uonueu in
debtedness shall be iald oft.

Therefore In accordance with established
rules, the number! were drawn and will ba
paid by the County Treasurer, la me toiiow.
mg rotation:

Nos. 168, 154 176, 174,170
160. 162, 175, 178, 1G4

171, 158, 172.
Iloldcn of aboTQ bomli are rfquMtrd to

roakii tneir uinnai iwioro iiecintcr a
un mien it win jwia nrr iimi uais,

liy order of Ooumr Oommi?lonf ri.
11.K.8WAUTZ, Ultrk.

HOT, 'B1IT.

i
3

8 H

toiftsj-'a-lvfs-- f

--2 g (L
Awaa 3!f--5l- ua

KERVOUS DEBIULY
A CDBE ODAKANTEED.

Ir. C.C. Wrirasaava and liaAUf Tieat-mixT- .

atnetlno tor Uitterla. DlxzliiLaa. Oun
voiaiona, Mervnua l.eadaahe. Uanlai Jjeprea--
ainu. LAsa hi Memor. pe.tua oirhcej.- - 1mm.teney. lnvoinntarv BmiaMoaa, rratuature O'.f
AKe, oauaaa uy aver axon en. eil abuite. r.
ovex.lnitutxaitrje. which laaca to Taiserv. riiwM
nod oeath. ppe box. will cure leeeut ca.ea.
nacn ooz ctmi ,ina one iitonia-- . tl Out
dttiiaraoox era,x boxes lorflve dolltrat auu
by mail prepaid ou receipt . t once. Wa raur
auiee six boxes to cure any cate W,th each
oroer lece.vea ot nelollx boxes, acceaiaao-le-

wlfi nva doltari. wa will arud the Lnrehaa- -

er our written auaratttee 10 return Ilia money
u ins ireaiinunt noea .nns esteiacure liaarabtecatasuedoulv when (lie ueatuient laord.r,
a I Oiled irora ai JOHN c WEST A oo.
Bole pr prletora. ill A in W. Madison street.
rhlcaeo, a a uuiiliau Acaat.too la.

MIITH KLINE & CO, Wholesale A rant,ratadlljhui aapi i.-s- i -
MTCH AN AtJTIYE CAT HO

WA L ff V AN ' hab,
,r,T' I " ' n in

whleh be resides. I'ennaneni empioyi
.,i .i ......iion i. .n ia,..u. m..

Iiererrneea. 1IENZIUEU llKIITHEhS,
911 Uroadway, New York. dics.wi

ggfThe Cahdoji Advocatf.
one year for $1, and Kendall';
Horss Book as a premium.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

Now ntnnds coflfesiedly nt tho head ot I'lilliitlclpIiU Journalism Irf
nil that mnkOT a thoroughly Courpleto, gonnnil ami fitmll- - now
papor. It ix inoro cotrirrlete In Its nows, hi lu special corrbapoh-Uenc- e,

In Its varlod contrlbUtJong ort all sdbjtctfor populnr inbtrcat,
and In all tho qualities of a nOvfBpapdf for' the family aud
for tho busltioss man than ntiy of Its contompoinrlcs, imotns 1(4

farllltlnn and rosourcon aro equal ttf fvlr it twit of a Urst--cl

national Journal.

The tfBBlfliJ
during tho past year. Its contributors from wcok to wrvU rtfo afn6ti(f
tho foremost mon of tho nation, and no departmout of ritvn of
Hternturo is sllghtcu In any number on any pretext. It is adapted
ns well to women na to man; herice, although U political Itifclll'
genco Is full and accurato and Us political eilltotluls fri-- and foar'
less, liberal provision Is made for lltoniry, ilrnniattc mid musical
matters, travels and adventure, fiction, poelfy, fhihlons and the
cllrontclo of current social ovents. In all thosu tltifiirtments thn-pen-

of tho best writers nro onKnj;ed, whilo nelilctlons ffoin other
Journals aro inado with care, tAsto and fulluoss that al'o (itisurpossotle

This "Annau op the War" chapters of unwfltten history
contributed by prominent actors In tho war of the retfflliiih, nro
i valuable feature of tho paper and hitvo become n reccjinlidtl
depository of such matters, whether from Northern or Southern
sources. This department, as well ns till other, will be kept fully
up to tho high standard of formor years.

THE DAILY TIMES-Hcllvere- .1 In the City of rhtladciplils,
anil surTiinrilr,g Towm for Twelve Cents a week, JtalL SvuMumtom, poitas
free, Six Dollnri a J enr, or Fifty Cents a month.

THE WEEKLY TIMES-mrty-s- Ix column of the cWceit
reading, especially prepared to rhtet thu wants of weekly ni'pi)vr readers. One
copy, 12.00: Five copies, 18.00; Tertcorlcs,si5.(j; Twenty copki t.W, An Extra
copy tent freo to any person getting up Clubs nt ten of twenty',

THE SUNDAY
beat known and most accomplished writers contribute to Its columns every week.
Two' Dollars a year, pottarji! frco. Single copies, Four Cents.

THE TIMES ALMANAC-- A Manual of Political and other
Information, published on tho First of January, oviry year. Fltttta Cautt a wpy.

THE ANNALS OF THE WAR-- A royal octavo volume
of 8)3 pisc, bcaullfdlly Ulntrated, Written by Muclpru lVrtlcipnuts In the War,
North and South. Price, 53.00.

ADDRESS ALU UCTTERS. AND OTHER COMMUNICATION fd

THE TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING,

Chestnut mul Eighth Streets, Philadelphia,

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

1881. HOLIDAY. 1331.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

IleupCGt fully nnnouneetto her frlendi and the
publle nencrally, Hint she li now rtccivlng
him opening ior uicir inipeciiiin n iiirxer
itock llian ever of the very Iuleit noTeltk In

Toys 8t fancy Goods,
(Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Younir and Old. Rich and 1'oor.. Don't fall
lo call early ami tlrst choice and best
Dararains. sue also tnoir aitention to
her New, Large and Eltgant atsortaienl of

NOTIONS,
comprising; Underwear, Iterlln and German.

town n oois, iiosiory, xinporieu anu ito
mcsile Hlliboni Uloves, Flowers and

a fine assortment ot Now Designs
IN FANCY AltTIOLES

Also. In connection with lho above, a full
and coraplctu stoek of

HEltMAN FI1UITS,
LIMBUROEft CHEESE.

CflUtlii'S & Conft'ctlons,
together with a variety of Goods not gensrat
ij aepi in any 01 ner store in town. 11 ou oo
not sea what you want, ask for It.

A ihire of public patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction cuarantoed la nrlce and
quality of goods.

Second. St, 2 floors aW Iroo,

Nov. 3J, MSt-m- Z.KII1UUTON, Fa.

5 AT A RR H ELYa'
Cream Balm

Efftctually clean
sei then-lift- pus.
sairesol Uatarrh-n- l

virus, causing
healthy leera-ilnn- i,

allays In-

flammation, pro-
tects the mem.
hrane Irom addi-
tional colds, com-
pletely heals tho
Iceland restores
ihe sense of taste
and smell, llune
ttcl.il results are
realized by n few
appllcatluos. A

HAY-FEVE- R thorongh treat.
ment will cure Catarrh. Hay I'ever, (te. Un.
equalled for notda In the head. Agreeable to
use. Apply by the little flngtr Into the nos.
trlls. Un receipt nf (0o. will mall a package.

Sold by A. J. HotiLlNO, tlruaglsl, Lehigh.
ton. ELYS'UKEAM BALM l!IJ

novSK-y- l Owego, N. Y.

the COUUT op COMMON FLEASINOF CARBON COUNTY.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

That the Hoard of Directors of lha EAST
MAt!i:it CHUNK LOAN and HUILDIM1
AShOUIATION.of East MauehlShunlr.Uar.
bon county, i'a., have tiled a Petition asking
for a Dissolution of said Association, and If
no sufficient ean'e be shown to tbe contrary
on or tie lore the first day or next Term, to win
the Sth day of January, A. D. 1SS2. the Court
will cram the I'ulltlon and make the Decree
asked for, liy tha Court.

GEO. W. KSSF.R,
Nov, SO, ItSI-w- t l'rothonotary.

uik COURT of COMMON PLEASINOF CAH110N COUNTY, Ya.

PLEASE TAKE NOTIOE,

That the Hoard or Directors at the IDON1A
I.MAN AN ll HtllLIIING
of PAItllYYILLE. Uarltin OounlT. Penna.,
have nird a Petition asklnic for a Dlssolnllon
ot said Association, and, If no snfDcient cause
be shown lo tne contrary on or berore Ihe first
day or next Term of Court, to wit: tbetih
day or January, A. I). 1882, ttie Court will
it rant the and make the docreaaikcd
for. By tbe Court.

OEO. W. EriSER.
Nov, 19-- frotbonotary.

AUcattjr'if I'lanorurlcs Mui;iii&.
presents; square crand

planoforlci, four veiy handioma round eorn.
en, rosewood cases, thraa unisons. Unity's
mstrhle'S Iron frames, stool, book, cover, box.
ed. (123 7a to 357 tn t ciUluauo prices, tt 0
to tlOOO satisfaction sruaran'eed or money
rcfanded after one year use; aprlKbt plauo.
forts., It to tU; eauloaae prloei. t00 lo
tst 0 ; it andard i.lanolortis of tne universe, as
thousands testify t write for mammoth list of
tei'lmontali; Heatty'a cablnit oraans, cathe.
dral, church, ehapal, parlor, tio upward I

visitor! welcomej Ireo carriage meats trains;
Illustrated catalogue (holltiay edition) trie.
Addr ss or eallnion DANIEL r. HEATI Y,
Waslilnrtou. New Jersey. aovst-w- t

rLAYS I I'LAYSt riiAYfl! TLAYSI
For Iteartlnif Club', for Amateur Theatricals,
Temperance i'lajs, Drawlnx-Hooi- Plays,
Fatry I'layi, Elbfonlan Playr. Guide Uooks,
Speakers, I'antotnlme., Tabieaas, Llahii.
AlaKoe.lum Lluhls, Colored Fire, llurnt
Crk, 'I heilrlraf Face Preparations, Jale)'s
Wai Work., Wins, lla.irds. Moustaches, CuS.
lunv s, Dhara-lw- , and I'apvr Scenery, New
ITalalOKDes sent Irve. oontalnliiK loll .tescrln.
lino and prices SAMUEL FHENI.'II at
HUN, St E. Jltb St., New York. nost wl

Stva-NEWBQO-

THU PlUNt'B ND THIS PAUPUlf
The Dest and Funniest ef all. E.eitantly

iwund; wlih 2U0 llustratlnns. Just ihe llilnir
for the bolldayi. F. O. Ul.I-- b tUtl . New.
ark. New Jersey. umW wt

A YEAR and sipenses to$777, events Outfit free. Addicts I".
O. Vickvav, Acocsra, Mk.

S OROANflJ78lop..inR-.sBI- .

only w, riaeafi79 up. riara
Holiday lndaeamenta Readv. writs er catit
oa DtlATfY, Wuhltploe, -

TimBfS'

EDITION-ltoubUihett.elgiitpaiv.- Tb.

his ncarfj" ititiltitCrJ ff

.tirnutr turtfn riri tllklioft

Wl MefliciDe Quality not Quantity Is

the greatest importance; next is tie
Knowledge and Experience to Ctr-rect- ly

Frerare and Dispense the m

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Mi & My Meiiiciii Store,

Bank Street, Lehightc-n- ,

Yea can always rely anon rettlnx; STHIUT
LY Pure aud tfaadaltiraletl

Drugs and Medicines.
DUIll.ING, carries tba largett stoek

PAT1.NT SlEIIlCINta la tbe saanty.
DUItLlNG has an clarant stock trDKUO.

GISTU SUKUhltH, FANCY and TOI-
LET AKT1CLK3 for tbe ladles as will as
the tints.

DUHLINO makes UOBftE and OATTLR
POWDEIIB a ieclalty. Ills 13 VI. rs wr.
lence in tha dru( lustnasa (IVei him a treat
advantage In tlit Una.

TKUSSLS, SUPPOKTERS and UK AO ES
always a larte slock en hand.
tVINKS and I.IQl'OHS, twtk farllja and

domestic. He has a, Clinton Urapa W ina aud
a Dry Catawba Wine. Just splaudld aaa
cheap.

WALL PAPEItS and ROBDEBS the
lartut assortment Id town.

Go to UUIILINU'S with your prescrip-
tions Goto DUKLINU'S for your I'slsul
Jdvdlclnes.

Goto DtinLING'S for yonr fancy arr'et.-a- .

Farmers and horsemen nolo DUKl.lNU'at
for 5 our Horse and Cattle Powders.

(.

rj-ilI-
SLATIMUTON

PLANING MIIL
ASD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLAT1KU10S.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kinds and atsea at rite, Iltmlnak
u.ik and llarAlVavo Lumber, and i new pie
uaied le uxot utu auy aiauuul ut ordeta ur

Dressol) LumbeR
Or Al.i. KIKDS.

Doort, Sasltos, llllnds, SbttttriVs

Jlottldlnpi!, Cabinet Ware, &r

With frojjptuaas.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tbe Mocnlnerr laalj aew ante! Ida beat let

mnil Improved klada. IeruvltTnaaeba, Ike
beat woramsn, use well eneael and taa
terlal, ind au tbe afora abla lo (nsai antra aaur
aaiKlactioD le all who niar lavor ruawtlb a call.

ordera l mail piempUMtieaaed U. Hrn.rgi
ebarcea are moderate i terHts casa, er ialeraae
ibarged alter tidrty osts

, OIVK MA CiLk - r ,i-

RT those rtjrsaW liTllBihlnit will Had tit '
ibetr advantage lo have Hldlus, rioer Arafde
Doors. Haaltes. rhat-ers- , cte., AcMn.rdeaiHit
Factory,

Mar JOnX BAU.IKT.

i DANIEL WIEAND,

Cnmngcs,"Vngons.Sleiglis,&c
coaaca or

BAXK AM) 1UOX NTUF.F.TS,

LF.HDIHTflN. Jnna
rartleolar attention (Ivcn to

REPAIRING
la a I Its detilts. at the very Lowest Frlsas.

Hatrunaakesuairully,iilcticd and perfeel
viallfa. tlonn'aKlSoa7

Vc im i 1 UAK. M'UTAKD.


